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Abstract— This paper is concerned with distributed H∞
filtering for a class of continuous-time linear plants over sensor
networks with multiple communication channels (MCCs). A
practical framework is presented to optimize communication
over MCCs with uncertain delays and switching characteristics.
The channel switching is assumed to follow a continuous-time
Markov chain and a Markov jump linear system (MJLS)
is exploited to model the overall networked system. A class
of Lyapunov-Krasovskii functionals are constructed to derive
sufficient conditions on stochastic stability and H∞ perfor-
mance of the MJLS in terms of linear matrix inequalities.
Furthermore, the filtering parameter design is presented by
employing Projection Lemma and LMI techniques.

I. INTRODUCTION

Sensor network has become an increasingly attractive field
over the past few decades and recent advancements in sensor
hardware and communication technology have boosted its
applications in a variety of areas, e.g., habitat monitoring [1],
industrial automation [2], intelligent buildings [3] and health
management [4], etc. A typical sensor network consists of a
set of spatially distributed sensor nodes, collaborating with
neighboring nodes to cooperatively monitor physical or en-
vironmental conditions. This networked sensing architecture
brings about underlying advantages such as ability to cope
with nodes failure and heterogeneity of nodes [5].

While traditional sensor networks employ one single com-
munication channel for data transmission, modern sensor
networks with multiple communication channels (MCCs) are
emerging. MCCs can potentially alleviate transmission inter-
ference and thus improve the communication performance.
The advantages of multiple channels over one single channel
are emphasized in [6]–[8]. As a result, plenty of channel
scheduling protocols have been investigated for multiple-
channel sensor networks, see e.g., [8]–[10]. However, as far
as the authors are concerned, the estimation problem for
sensor networks with MCCs has not been studied yet, which
motives us to place an emphasis on this topic.

In this paper, we consider a distributed H∞ filtering
problem for a linear plant over a sensor network with
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MCCs. See Figure 1. The treatment of H∞ filtering over
MCCS is different from existing studies in which only one
single channel is considered [4], [11]. The channel switching
phenomenon is supposed to be governed by a continuous-
time Markov process and a Markov jump linear system
(MJLS) is exploited to model the overall networked system.
Lyapunov-Krasovskii functionals (LKF) are constructed to
obtain distributed H∞ filters that endure time-varying com-
munication delays and random channel switching.

The remainder of this paper is organized as follows.
In Section II, the distributed filtering problem for sensor
network with switching MCCs is formulated and some
background results are reviewed. Section III is devoted to the
stability and H∞ performance analysis. Explicit expressions
for the distributed filters are designed in Section IV. Section
V concludes the paper.

Notation: L2[0,∞) is the space of square-integrable
functions on [0,∞), and for w(t) ∈ L2[0,∞), ‖w‖22 =∫∞

0
w(t)Tw(t)dt. In symmetric block matrices or long matrix

expressions, we use ∗ as an ellipsis for the terms that
are introduced by symmetry. diagN{x} denotes the N -
block diagonal matrix diag{x, · · · , x}. diagiN{xi} denotes
the N -block-diagonal matrix with its ith block being xi.
Similarly, colN{·} and coliN{·} denote column vectors with
suitable blocks. vecN{·} and veciN{·} denote row vectors
with suitable blocks. Sym(A) is the shorthand notation for
A + AT. The Kronecker product is denoted by ⊗. For a
symmetric matrix, P > 0 (P ≥ 0) means that P is positive-
(semi)definite.

II. PROBLEM FORMULATION AND PRELIMINARIES

In this paper, we consider a target plant with the following
continuous-time dynamics{

ẋ(t) = Ax(t) +Bw(t),

z(t) = Lx(t),
(1)

where x(t) ∈ Rnx is the state vector; w(t) ∈ Rnw represents
the disturbance signal belonging to L2[0,∞) and z(t) ∈ Rnz

is the controlled output to be estimated. A ∈ Rnx×nx , B ∈
Rnx×nw and L ∈ Rnz×nx are known constant matrices.

A sensor network with N nodes is deployed with a sensing
topology represented by a directed graph G = {V, E , A},
where V = {1, 2, · · · , N} is the set of sensor node indices,
E ⊆ V × V is the set of paired sensor node edges, and
A = [aij ] ∈ RN×N is the weighted adjacency matrix. An
edge from node j to i is denoted by (i, j). The elements
that are associated with the edges in the adjacency matrix
are positive, i.e, aij > 0, ∀(i, j) ∈ E ; otherwise, aij = 0.
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In addition, self-loops are allowed, that is, (i, i), i ∈ V are
regarded as additional edges with aii = 1. Furthermore,
for each node i ∈ V, the set of its neighbors plus itself
is represented by Ni = {j ∈ V : (i, j) ∈ E}.

For each sensor i ∈ V , the measurement model is given
by

yi(t) = Cix(t) +Diw(t), (2)

where yi(t) ∈ Rny is the measurement output from sensor
i; Ci ∈ Rny×nx and Di ∈ Rny×nw are known constant
matrices.

A schematic diagram of data collection around sensor
node i in a multi-channel sensor network is illustrated in
Fig. 1. The sensor node i aggregates measurements from its
affiliated sensor, sensor i, and all its underlying neighboring
sensors i1, · · · , ir ∈ Ni. The aggregated output of sensor
node i is given by

ŷi(t) =
∑
j∈Ni

aijyj(t) (3)

based on a prescribed topology G.
We consider a framework that multiple communication

channels (MCCs) are exploited for data transmission as
in Fig. 1. Aggregated measurements ŷi(t), i = 1, · · · , N
are sent to a network gateway, where the aggregated mea-
surements from all sensor nodes are compressed and sent
via the multiple-channel communication network. While M
communication channels are available, only one of them is
chosen and used at a time for signal transmissions. The
channel selection is realized by exploiting a channel sched-
uler which chooses the best channel based on a prescribed
protocol. A cooperative scheduler for the channels may
use minimum time delay, minimum packet dropouts, or a
minimum composite index of performance and cost as the
channel selection protocol [7], [9], [10].

With a channel scheduler discussed above, the communi-
cation channel is switching with accordance to the prescribed
protocol. Let ct denote the channel switching signal taking
values in a finite set C = {1, 2, · · · ,M} identifying the
channel currently being used. We assume the overall channel
switching is governed by a continuous-time Markov process
{ct ∈ C, t ≥ 0} with the following infinitesimal generator

Λ = [λij ], i, j ∈ C, (4)

where λij ≥ 0, ∀j 6= i, λii = −
∑
j 6=i λij . Then the

channel transition probability of channel i to channel j is
approximated as

Pr(ct+∆ = j|ct = i) =

{
λij∆ + o(∆), j 6= i,

1 + λii∆ + o(∆), j = i,
(5)

where o(∆) denotes second or higher orders of ∆ and
lim∆→0 o(∆)/∆ = 0.

Time delays may occur during the signal transmissions. To
be general, we assume different time-delay characteristics in
the MCCs. The following assumptions are made about the
communication delays.

Assumption 1: The communication delays if using chan-
nel c, c ∈ C, denoted as τc(t), are time-varying and τ c ≤
τc(t) ≤ τ c, where τ c and τ c are positive constant scalars
representing the lower and upper bound of the communica-
tion delays of channel c, respectively. Also, we assume that
τ̇c(t) ≤ d < ∞, ∀c ∈ C, where d is a known bound. For
notational simplicity, we may use τc to represent τc(t).

At the base station as in Figure 1, the transmitted data are
received, decompressed and separated. Let ỹctv (t) denote the
received measurement aggregated by sensor node v, v ∈ V ,
from the base station at time t if using channel ct, we have

ỹctv (t) = ŷv(t− τct(t)). (6)

We consider full-order channel-dependent distributed fil-
ters for each of the sensors v ∈ V with the following form

˙̃xv(t) = Kv
A(ct)x̃v(t) +Kv

B(ct)ỹ
ct
v (t),

z̃v(t) = Kv
C(ct)x̃v(t),

(7)

where Kv
A(ct) ∈ Rnx×nx , Kv

B(ct) ∈ Rnx×ny , Kv
C(ct) ∈

Rnz×nx , v ∈ V, ct ∈ C are channel-dependent filter param-
eters to be designed.

Let ev(t) = z(t)−z̃v(t) denote the filtering error of sensor
node v, v ∈ V . We further define the following matrices to
facilitate subsequent analyses

Â = diagN{A}, B̂ = colN{B},

K̄A(ct) = diagvN{Kv
A(ct)}, x̄(t) = colN{x(t)},

x̃ = colvN{x̃v}, e(t) = colvN{ev(t)},

K̄B(ct) = diagvN{Kv
B(ct)}, Ĉ = vecN{coliN{Ci}},

D̂ = coliN{Di}, η(t) = col2{x̄(t), x̃(t)},

L̄ = diagN{L}, K̄C(ct) = diagvN{Kv
C(ct)}.

By combining (1), (2), (3), (6) and (7), we have the following
Markovian jump linear system (MJLS)

η̇(t) = Ā(ct)η(t) + Ā1(ct)η(t− τct(t)) + B̄(ct)w(t),

e(t) = E(ct)η(t),

η(s) = φ(s), s ∈ [−τ̄ , 0],

(8)

where

Ā(ct) =

[
Â 0N ·nx×N ·nx

0N ·nx×N ·nx
K̄A(ct)

]
,

Ā1(ct) =

[
0N ·nx×N ·nx

0N ·nx×N ·nx

1
N K̄B(ct)(A⊗ Iny

)Ĉ 0N ·nx×N ·nx

]
,

B̄(ct) =

[
B̂

K̄B(ct)(A⊗ Iny
)D̂

]
, E(ct) = [L̄ −K̄C(ct)],

and φ(·) ∈ L2[−τ̄ , 0] is the initial condition with τ̄ =
max
i∈C

τi.

Definition 1: [12] System (8) with w(t) ≡ 0 is said
to be stochastically stable (SS) if there exists a constant
T (c0, φ(·)) > 0, such that

E
[
‖η‖2|(c0, φ(·))

]
≤ T (c0, φ(·))), (9)
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Fig. 1. A schematic diagram of sensor network with multiple channels around sensor node i.

where φ(s) ∈ L2[−τ̄ , 0] is the initial condition of system
(8).

The desired distributed H∞ filtering problem addressed
in this paper can be formulated as follows: given the linear
plant (1) over a multiple-channel sensor network as discussed
and a prescribed level of noise attenuation γ > 0, determine
linear filters in the form (7) such that the error system in (8)
is stochastically stable and under zero initial conditions, the
following average H∞ performance is guaranteed.

1

N

N∑
v=1

E
[
‖ev(t)‖22

]
≤ γ2‖w(t)‖22. (10)

Before ending this section, we introduce the following
lemmas that will be used in the subsequent derivations and
proofs.

Lemma 1: [13] If f , g: [a b] → Rn are similarly
ordered, that is,

(f(x)− f(y))T(g(x)− g(y)) ≥ 0, ∀x, y ∈ [a, b], (11)

then,

1

b− a

∫ b

a

f(x)g(x)dx

≥
[ 1

b− a

∫ b

a

f(x)dx
][ 1

b− a

∫ b

a

f(x)dx
]
.

(12)

Lemma 1 is a Chebyshev-like inequality.
Lemma 2: [14] Let W = W T ∈ Rn×n, U ∈ Rm×n, and

V ∈ Rk×n be given matrices, and suppose that rank(U) < n
and rank(V ) < n. The following LMI problem:

W + UTX TV + V TXU < 0. (13)

is solvable for X if and only if

UT
⊥WU⊥ < 0 if V⊥ = 0, U⊥ 6= 0,

V T
⊥WV⊥ < 0 if U⊥ = 0, V⊥ 6= 0,

UT
⊥WU⊥ < 0, V T

⊥WV⊥ < 0, if V⊥ 6= 0, U⊥ 6= 0,

where U⊥ and V⊥ represent the right null spaces of U and
V , respectively. Lemma 2 is referred to as the Projection
Lemma.

III. STABILITY AND PERFORMANCE ANALYSES

In this section, stability and H∞ performance analysis for
the networked error system (8) are presented and sufficient
conditions on the existence of the desired filters are given in
the following Theorem.

Theorem 1: Let Kv
A(c), Kv

B(c), Kv
C(c), v ∈ V ,

c ∈ C, be given filter parameters. Then the error system
(8), with w(t) ≡ 0, is stochastically stable and the
average H∞ performance in (10) is guaranteed under
zero initial conditions if there exist positive-definite
matrices P (1), P (2), · · · P (M), Q1, Q2, Q3, R1, R2∈
R2N ·nx×2N ·nx and matrix G̃ ∈ R(10N ·nx+nw)×2N ·nx such
that[
IT

1RI1 P (i)M1

∗ MTQ(i)M+ 1
NM

T
1E

T(i)E(i)M1

]
+ Sym

{
G̃
[
− I2N ·nx H(i)

]}
< 0.

(14)

for all i ∈ C, where

H(i) = [Ā(i) Ā1(i) 02N ·nx×4N ·nx B̄(i)],

M1 = [I2N ·nx
02N ·nx×(6N ·nx+nw)],

M2 = [02N ·nx×2N ·nx I2N ·nx 02N ·nx×(4N ·nx+nw)],

M3 = [02N ·nx×4N ·nx
I2N ·nx

02N ·nx×(2N ·nx+nw)],

M4 = [02N ·nx×6N ·nx
I2N ·nx

02N ·nx×nw
],

M5 = [0nw×8N ·nx Inw ], τ̄ = max
i∈C

τ̄i, τ = min
i∈C

τ i,

M = [M1 M2 M3 M4 M5 S1 S2],

S1 = [I2N ·nx
02N ·nx×2N ·nx

−I2N ·nx

02N ·nx×(2N ·nx+nw)], R = τ2R1 + τ̄2R2,
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S2 = [I2N ·nx
02N ·nx×4N ·nx

− I2N ·nx
02N ·nx×nw

],

Q(i) = diag
{

Ξ(i), −(1−d)IT
1Q1I1, −IT

1Q2I1, −IT
1Q3I1,

−γ2Inw
, −IT

1R1I1, −IT
1R2I1

}
, λ̄ = max

i∈C
{|λii|},

Ξ(i) =

N∑
j=1

λijP (j) + IT
1

[
(1 + %)Q1 +Q2 +Q3

]
I1,

% = 1 + λ̄(τ̄ − τ), I1 = [IN ·nx
0N ·nx×N ·nx

].
Proof: To prove the result, we construct a Markovian

Lyapunov–Krasovskii functional (LKF) V (η(t), ct, t) similar
in [15], [16] as follows

V (η(t), ct, t) =

4∑
i=1

Vi(η(t), ct, t), (15)

with
V1(η(t), ct, t) = ηT(t)P (ct)η(t),

V2(η(t), ct, t) =

∫ t

t−τct (t)

ηT(s)IT
1Q1I1η(s)ds

+

∫ t

t−τ
ηT(s)IT

1Q2I1η(s)ds+

∫ t

t−τ̄
ηT(s)IT

1Q3I1η(s)ds

:= V21 + V22 + V23,

V3(η(t),ct, t) =

∫ −τ
−τ̄

∫ t

t+θ

ηT(s)IT
1 λ̄Q1I1η(s)dsdθ,

V4(η(t),ct, t) = τ

∫ 0

−τ

∫ t

t+θ

η̇T(s)IT
1R1I1η̇(s)dsdθ

+ τ̄

∫ 0

−τ̄

∫ t

t+θ

η̇T(s)I1R2I1η̇(s)dsdθ,

where I1 and λ̄ are defined in the statement of Theorem 1.
Let D be the weak infinitesimal generator of a random

process {η(t), ct} and define

DV (η(t), ct, t)

= lim
∆→0

1

∆

{
E[V (η(t+ ∆), ct+∆, t+ ∆)]− V (η(t), ct, t)

}
.

Applying the weak infinitesimal generator to the LKF (15),
we have

DV1(η(t), ct, t) = 2ηT(t)P (ct)η̇(t)+ηT(t)

N∑
j=1

λctjP (j)η(t).

(16)
We next compute the infinitesimal of V2(x(t), ct, t).

DV21(η(t), ct, t)

=
∑
j∈C

λctj

∫ t

t−τj
ηT(s)IT

1Q1I1η(s)ds+ ηT(t)IT
1Q1I1η(t)

− (1− τ̇ct)ηT(t− τct)IT
1Q1I1η(t− τct).

(17)

Simple computation yields

DV22(η(t), ct, t) +DV23(η(t), ct, t)

= ηT(t)IT
1 (Q2 +Q3)I1η(t)− ηT(t− τ)IT

1Q2I1η(t− τ)

− ηT(t− τ̄)IT
1Q3I1η(t− τ̄).

(18)
From (17), (18), and Assumption 1, it follows that

DV2(η(t), ct, t)

≤ ηT(t)IT
1

3∑
i=1

QiI1η(t)

+
∑
j∈C

λctj

∫ t

t−τj
ηT(s)IT

1Q1I1η(s)ds

− (1− d)ηT(t− τct)IT
1Q1I1η(t− τct)

− ηT(t− τ)IT
1Q2I1η(t− τ)− ηT(t− τ̄)IT

1Q3I1η(t− τ̄).
(19)

Direct computations yield

DV3(η(t), ct, t)

= λ̄(τ̄ − τ)ηT(t)IT
1Q1I1η(t)

− λ̄
∫ t−τ

t−τ̄
ηT(s)IT

1Q1I1η(s)ds

(20)

and

DV4(η(t), ct, t)

= τ2η̇T(t)IT
1R1I1η̇(t) + τ̄2η̇T(t)I1R2I1η̇(t)

− τ
∫ t

t−τ
η̇T(s)IT

1R1I1η̇(s)ds

− τ̄
∫ t

t−τ̄
η̇T(s)IT

1R2I1η̇(s)ds

≤ τ2η̇T(t)IT
1R1I1η̇(t) + τ̄2η̇T(t)IT

1R2I1η̇(t)

− [η(t)− η(t− τ)]TIT
1R1I1[η(t)− η(t− τ)]

− [η(t)− η(t− τ̄)]TIT
1R2I1[η(t)− η(t− τ̄)],

(21)

where the last inequality follows from Lemma 1.
Also in (19),

N∑
j=1

λctj

∫ t

t−τj
ηT(s)IT

1Q1I1η(s)ds

=
∑
j 6=ct

λctj

∫ t

t−τj
ηT(s)IT

1Q1I1η(s)ds

+ λctct

∫ t

t−τct
ηT(s)IT

1Q1I1η(s)ds

≤
∑
j 6=ct

λctj

∫ t

t−τ̄
ηT(s)IT

1Q1I1η(s)ds

+ λctct

∫ t

t−τ
ηT(s)IT

1Q1I1η(s)ds.
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Noting that
∑
j 6=ct

λctj = −λctct , it follows that

N∑
j=1

λctj

∫ t

t−τj
ηT(s)IT

1Q1I1η(s)ds

≤ −λctct
∫ t−τ

t−τ̄
ηT(s)IT

1Q1I1η(s)ds

≤ λ̄
∫ t−τ

t−τ̄
ηT(s)IT

1Q1I1η(s)ds.

(22)

Suppose ct = i ∈ C and define the following augmented
state

ζi(t) =
[
ηT(t) ηT(t− τi) ηT(t− τ) ηT(t− τ̄) wT(t)

]T
.

Then it is straightforward to check that

η(t) = M1ζi(t), η(t− τi) = M2ζi(t),

η(t− τ) = M3ζi(t), η(t− τ̄) = M4ζi(t),

w(t) = M5ζi(t), η̇(t) = H(i)ζi(t),

η(t)− η(t− τ) = S1ζi(t), η(t)− η(t− τ̄) = S2ζi(t),
(23)

with M1, · · · ,M5, S1, S2 and H(i) defined in the statement
of Theorem 1.

As a result, if follows from (16), (19)-(23) that

DV (η(t), ct, t) +
1

N
eT(t)e(t)− γ2wT(t)w(t)

≤ ζT
i (t)Π(i)ζi(t)

with

Π(i) = 2MT
1P (i)H(i) +MT

1

N∑
j=1

λijP (j)M1

+MT
1 IT

1

3∑
i=1

QiI1M1 − (1− d)MT
2 IT

1Q1I1M2

−MT
3 IT

1Q2I1M3 −MT
4 IT

1Q3I1M4 +MT
1 IT

1%Q1I1M1

+HT(i)IT
1RI1H(i)− ST

1IT
1R1I1S1 − ST

2IT
1R2I1S2

+
1

N
MT

1E
T(i)E(i)M1 − γ2MT

5M5

= HT(i)IT
1RI1H(i) + 2MT

1P (i)H(i)

+MTQ(i)M+
1

N
MT

1E
T(i)E(i)M1

= UT
⊥WU⊥, (24)

where U⊥ =

[
H(i)

I8N ·nx+nw

]
,

W =

[
IT

1RI1 P (i)M1

∗ MTQ(i)M+ 1
NM

T
1E

T(i)E(i)M1

]
.

By assigning G̃ → X and I10N ·nx+nw
→

V, 0(10N ·nx+nw)×(10N ·nx+nw) → V⊥ and applying
Lemma 2, it can be shown that Π(i) < 0 is equivalent to
(14) in Theorem 1, which implies that

DV (η(t), ct, t) +
1

N
eT(t)e(t)− γ2wT(t)w(t) < 0.

Thus it follows from Theorem 10.2 in [12] that the filtering
error system in (8) is stochastically stable and the average
H∞ filtering performance in (10) is obtained. This completes
the proof of Theorem 1.

Remark 1: The Projection Lemma is applied by intro-
ducing a slack matrix G̃ such that the filter parameters
and Lyapunov matrices are decoupled. We note that this
decoupling procedure provides a simpler method for analysis
and design compared with many traditional methods [12],
[17], [18].

IV. FILTER DESIGN

In this section, we solve the H∞ filtering design problem
for the sensor network system represented in (1)-(3), that
is, finding filtering gains Kv

A(c), Kv
B(c) and Kv

C(c), v ∈
V, c ∈ C, in forms of (7) such that the error system (8) is
stochastically stable with a guaranteed average H∞ bound.
Sufficient conditions for the existence of such filters and
parameter designs are given in the following Theorem.

Theorem 2: Let γ be a given constant representing the
desired attenuation level. For the sensor network system
described in (1)-(3), there exist distributed filters in forms of
(7) such that the filtering error system (8) is stochastically
stable with a guaranteed H∞ performance index γ, if there

exist positive-definite matrices P (i) =

[
P1(i) P2(i)
∗ P3(i)

]
∈

R2N ·nx×2N ·nx , i = 1, 2, · · · ,M , Q1, Q2, Q3, R1, R2 ∈
R2N ·nx×2N ·nx , G2 = diagvN{Gv} ∈ RN ·nx×N ·nx , posi-
tive constants %1, %2, %3, matrices G1, G3 ∈ RN ·nx×N ·nx ,
K̃v
A(i) ∈ RN ·nx×N ·nx , K̃v

B(i) ∈ RN ·nx×N ·nw , KC(i) ∈
RN ·nx×N ·nz , v = 1, 2, · · · , N, i = 1, 2, · · · , M, such that[

Γ1(i) Γ2(i)
∗ −N · I2N ·nx

]
< 0 (25)

for all i ∈ C, where

Γ1(i) =

[
IT

1RI1 P (i)M1

∗ MTQ(i)M

]
+ Sym

{[ −π ⊗G π ⊗ Ĥ(i)
0nw×2N ·nx

0nw×(8N ·nx+nw)

]}
,

Γ2(i) =

[
02N ·nx×2N ·nz

MT
1E

T(i)

]
, π = [1 %1 %2 %3]T,

Ĥ(i) =

[
G1diagN{A} diagvN{K̃v

A(i)} 1
N diag

v
N{K̃v

B(i)}
G3diagN{A} diagvN{K̃v

A(i)} 1
N diag

v
N{K̃v

B(i)}
0 G1colN{B}+ diagvN{K̃v(i)}(A⊗ Iny )D̂

0 G3colN{B}+ diagvN{K̃v(i)}(A⊗ Iny
)D̂

]
,

and R, I1, M1, M and E(i) are defined the same as in
the statement of Theorem 1. Furthermore, if (25) is feasible,
then the filter parameters in (7) are given as

Kv
A(c) = G−1

v K̃v
A(c), Kv

B(c) = G−1
v K̃v

B(c), (26)

for all c ∈ C, v ∈ V .
Proof: According to Theorem 1, the filtering error

system in (8) is stochastically stable and satisfies an average
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H∞ performance as in (10) if (14) is satisfied. For the filter
synthesis procedure,we first specify the slack matrix G̃ as

G̃ =
[
GT %1G

T %2G
T %3G

T 02N ·nx×nw

]T
,

G =

[
G1 G2

G3 G4

]
,

(27)

where G1, · · · , G4 ∈ RN ·nx×N ·nx , and %1, %2, and %3 are
scalar parameters to be searched.

Then by virtue of congruence transformation similar to
[17], [19], [20], we perform a transformation to G by
diag{IN ·nx , G2G

−1
4 } for matrix inequalities linearization,

which yields[
IN ·nx

0
0 G2G

−1
4

] [
G1 G2

G3 G4

] [
IN ·nx

0
0 G−1

4 GT
2

]
=

[
G1 G2G

−T
4 GT

2

G2G
T
4G3 G2G

−T
4 GT

2

]
.

As a result, we can directly specify the matrices, without
loss of generality, as

G =

[
G1 G2

G3 G2

]
. (28)

We note that with G in the form of (28) and specify G2 =
diagiN{Gi}, the matrices Kv

A(c) and Kv
B(c), v ∈ V, c ∈ C

can be absorbed by introducing

K̃v
A(c) = GvKv

A(c), K̃v
B(c) = GvKv

B(c).

By using Schur complement and substituting G̃ with the
specifications in (27) and (28), it can be shown that (14)
and (25) are equivalent, which guarantees the stability and
H∞ performance. Note that G2 > 0 requires Gv > 0 for all
v ∈ V . As a result, the filter gains can be constructed using
(26). This completes the proof of Theorem 2.

Remark 2: Note that in Theorem 2, three tuning parame-
ters %1, %2, and %3 are introduced to add extra freedom of the
solution space, which is expected to lead to less conservative
results. When these parameters are given, (25) is a strict LMI
that can be solved with standard LMI solvers [21]. Non-
gradient based optimizers such as MATLAB fminsearch can
be exploited for tuning %1, %2, and %3. See [20], [22] for
similar use of fminsearch in robust control applications.

V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

The problem of distributed H∞ filtering for a class of
linear plants over a multiple-channel sensor network has
been investigated. A Markov jump linear system has been
employed to model the overall networked filtering system
with Markovian channel switching. Channel-dependent time-
varying communication delays have been considered. The
Lyapunov-Krasovskii functional approach and LMI tech-
niques have been exploited to establish the existence of the
desired filters and to further derive the filter parameters. A
real world application will be pursued as a case study in the
future.
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